
Dr. R. C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Ofllco in Kohn llullding
Crown and Brltlgo Work a Spoclalty.

IIayti, - - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
I'liysiclnn and Surgeon'

Olllcu phono SO. Residence GO.

IIayti, - - - Missouri.

J.W. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phono 24, - - Office 4(5.

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Ollice in Trautmann's Drug Stork
Phone No. 50

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES

Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, - - - Missouri

STERLING II. McCAUTY
Aitorney-at-La- w

Will practice in County, State and
United States CourtB.
Ollice in Court House.

Caruthersville, - Missouri

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.

All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly
Attended to

Ollice in Court House
Caruthersville, - Missouri

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

IIayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney at- - Law

Will practice in all the courts
Ofllce, Over City Drug Store.

Caruthersville, : : Mo.

BARBER SHOP
MQREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstclass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully' solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire InBuranca Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenix Insurance Co.

Niagara Insurance Co.
Strongest agency in the city.

L.C. AVERILL, - - Hayti, Mo.

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
FIKE AN I) LIFE

1NSUKANCK
HEAL ESTATE AGENT

CONTRACTING AND
HULLDINtt

f V

Ollice at Homo. Phono No.28

Hayti, - Missouri

Subscribe for the Hayti Herald.

THE
Pudusiied Every Thursday, By William York, Editor and Pun.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 81.00 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFKICE, HAYTI, MISSOURI. AS 8ECOND CLASS MATTER

Oflleo In City Hall, Southwest Room, Hnyti, Pemiscot County, Missouri

One man cannot do all the boosting
for a town. Neither can a newspaper
do it all alone. Nothing gives the
management of this paper more
pleasure- than to spread good news
about Pemiscot county and Hayti, our
homo town. But a newspaper needs
help, the combined help of thecitixens.
If you know something you would like
to have go to the public, something
that would advertise our wonderful
resources, let us have it. And don't
bo lazy; write it up yourself, for we
very often forget matter intended for
news jvhen told in a casual way. Tills
county has resources the world knows
little of at present. Wo need capital
and must make a bid for it if we get it.
Ther's no use letting the other counties
get the cream of the ceaseless stream
stream of emigrants now pouring into
the state.

Bury the croaker out in the woods
in a beautiful hole in the ground,
where the woodpecker pecks and the
bumble bee bums and the straddle bug
stravdles around. He is no good to
the city push: too unpractical, stings
and dead, but he wants the whole
earth and all its crust, the stars that
shine overhead. Then hustle him oil
to the bumble bee's roost and burj
him deep in the ground; he's of no use
here, get him out ol the wa., and
make room for the man that's sound.

Kx.

To look about over town and sue thu
amount of building and improvement
that has been carried on in IIayti the
past j ear, ought to convince any one
that the future of our town is good.
IIayti has a good location, and there
is no reason wliy it should not be-

come a live business center. But we

must not expect too much right
at this time, in a business wax, as
conditions in Pemiscot county are un-

settled and must come to a balance.
IIayti will surely get back to her old
self before many months.

It is now time to plant grass on the
public square. To do well the seed
should be sown sulliciently earl. that
grass can get a good start and root
well belore freezing wuithur. In this
way the grass will have a good start
by spring and can establish itself be
fore the hot, dry weather of summer
sets in. Spring-plante- d .grass does
not do so well, as it lias less chance
to cope with the weeds, and does not
stand the mid-summ- Let's look
alter this.

Your home newspaper is a thing
you should not desert. There is noth-

ing that does more good for the town
than its newspaper. Slick to our pa-

per and it will stick to you. We are
friendl) to you and always readj to
speak a good word oi do a good turn,
if you will only show your apprecia-
tion for our efforts. We know our
friends only as tho prove themselves,
and those who prove thenisuhes come
first in our consideration.

Home people reall. intend to give
us certain items of news, but neglect
to do so, and then sometimes censure
us because we did not publish it any-

way. Now, the best way is to tell us
the news while it is on your mind be-

fore you forget it. We want all the
news and appreciate the ellorts of our
friends to help us. Don't be back-

ward.

Watch fur tlieXJ' cross mark on
your paper. Itmeans that your
subscription i s out ami you are
requestud to renew at once, befoie we
Btop the paper, lie prompt.

SPOT GASH GROCERY
Fresh Bread, 7 Loaves For 25 Cents

I'atronizo Homo People and riolp Your Town.
Don't forget Elliston when you want good, fresh groceries and want
them cheap. Fruits, vegetables, etc., in season. Call and see me
NEAP SANDERS BROS. OLD STAND. HAYTI, MISSOURI

CITY RESTA

HAYTI HERALD

ELUSION'S

J. H. TSTE, Proprietor
Firstclass, New and Up-to-dat- e, Neat and Clean

Short Orders Served at All Hours. We Have Good Cooks
Courtesy and Good Order Prevails.

: : : All Kinds of Temperance Drinks Served : : :

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited. Located at the Frisco Depot

Hiiva vmi nntlf.iwl tlm IntMro numlm,"'" " """ """ "" "' I

of grips and satchols that are being
carried now-a-days- '? We notice lately1
that the regular Parma visitors all
carry a satchel since the law prohibit
ing taking "packages" on the cars,
has been in eflect, and some of the old "
timers" carry their's in a suit case- -it

holds more. l'arma Victor.

When you hear a man sneering at
the local papers, you can safely bet
he don't spend his time making them
better. They who sue not a benelit
arising to a town from its newspaper
haven't as much sense as a cove oyster,
and are about as much value to , a
town as a ten-ye- ar delinquent. Ex.

The other day Jack Averill and
Henry Dortcb started out for an all-da- y

hunt. They made the start at
an early hour, carrying breakfast
and dinner with them. When about
ten miles out and going at a 2:40-ga- it

Averill's politics began to bear heavy
and he asked Dortcb to cary his grub.
Of course Averill was not acquainted
with Dortcb's politics. After they
had walked a mile or two further, Jack
gave chase to a three legged,' bob-ta- il

squirrel. This is where he lost sight
of Henry. Jack looked pretty lean
when he came in that night, and Hen-say- s'

the next time he swipes a fellow's
grub he wants to be sure the beans
arc black, instead of white.

Cape Girardeau News: A company
composed of Southeast Missourians)
are now endeavoring to organ i.u and
secure leases on nearly all land in '

Pemiscot county for the purpose of
prospecting lor oil which they fully
lelieve exists in that county. Louis
II. Graessle of this city, who owns a
farm near IIayti, is in receipt of a let-

ter Irom parties interested in the move
in which they state their desiie to se
cure a lease on his Sarin of Hit) acres.
The organization will be capitalized
at 2.j,U00 and 25,000 shares will be
distributed throughout the Southeast.
Many leases have already been se
cured and the probability es ate that the
organization will be perfected this
comint: year.

Fredericktown Democrat News:
Messer.s. Geo. W. andChas. T. Gra-

ham last week sold their stock of gro-
ceries to .7. Jones A: Co., of .Morehouse.
Messurs. Graham have, through their
courteous treatment and promptness,
built up an excellent trade, and will
be missed by their patrons. The new
linn took charge of the business Mon-
day morning. Ill health of both
George and his brother was the main
cause ot their selling. We aie sorry
to state that they are thinking of leav-
ing our city, but hope it is for the bet-

ter. Should they decide to leave, will
probably locate in Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Sikeston Hornet: All lovers of the
rod and line should get a sharp .stick
after that fellow Jesse Tollerton, the
new game and lisb warden. He has
appointed two deptuties in this con
gressional district one from Ozark,
in Christian county, and the other
lives in Taney county, while the east
end is not represented and it is the
wealthiest and largest in point of pop-
ulation. We are entitled to protection
over here, Jesse, old boy, and you
must get busy.

Oil and Gas Lease Forms for Sale,
We have prepared and printed a

Jot of oil ami gas lease forms, which
we will sell at 2 cunts each. Herald.

Chickens Wanted.
Highest cash price paid forchickuiiH

at C M. Shell's Restaurant. 14

Store Rooms for Rent or Lease.
Four store rooms for rent, known

as the Franklin Block, south side of
the aquare. Apply to T. A. McNail,
at Bunk of Hayti 41tl

BIRDSELL WAGONS
Huy.a wagon a "Birdsoll Wagon"
because they are made to run and

not to play with. This is the best
wagon made, and I have just received
a shipment direct from the factory at
South Bend, Ind Don't fall to see
mo. Soil for Cash or time.

H. HENDERSON,
Concohu. Postolllcu: Uayti, Mo.

THE
"RAINY DAY"

Comes your Bank Account is the Best Umbrella.
Not what you get, but what you Hold, eases life's burden.

Build your Bank account with us. Small ones as
welcome as large ones.

PEOPLES BANK
CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.

Capital, 850,000.00,
John W. Green, President.

Suiti'LUS Profits, 820.000.00
W. Hood, Cusluer.

v I i...,r. a I.. r t ,

Uh'as. A. Tisdadt "p"' Ass't Cashiers.
BOAKD OF DlItECTOHS:

S. S. Markey J. McCManahan Geo. L. Wilks
I.. L. Collins C. F. Bloker Chun. A. Tisdadt
John W.,Green E. H. Musgrave W. Hood
w. .j. rate v. a. Green

and
Lee

Lee

THE BIG LIGHT RESTAURANT
Soda Fountain and Summer Garden
Is the place to get your Meals and Cold Drinks of all kinds, Ice
Cream, Ice Cream Sodas, Fruits, Melons, Fresh Fish, Fresh
Bread, Honey Candies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Canned Goods, in
fact, everything that goes to make up a first class restaurant.

SQUARE MEALS 25 CENTS

OUR SUMMER GARDEN
Is built for ladies or ladies and escourts. It is the
coolest place in S. E. Mo. TO EAT AND DRINK.

0. M. SHELL, Proprietor,

All Kinds Kough and DitsmmI lumber, Shingles, Jttiilriing
Material, Cypress Fencing, elc.

j& "Wholesale and Retail &
We have jubt put in a stock of Windows, Doors, Window and Door
Stops, Moulding, Siding, Flooring, Ceiling and all kindB ofi Finishing
Material, and can supply your wants for all building piirpwf. We al-

so have bridge timbers and fence posts, rooling, etc. Ret soruble prices
and good measurement is our motto. Your trade solicited.

C.W.I RICK, Hayti,

- SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
Drugs, Glass and Paints

When in the Market for these Goods
Call at - -

DP. TRfHITJWflNN'S DRUG STORE
East Side Public Square, IIayti, Mo.
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EJSWAHLSi
PURE

DRINKS
To produce n good

and pure Soda Water
it requires the use of

choice material as well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food.

WahPs is the Brand.

SB

MO.

1

"When you call for it, see that it is served and that tlie crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.


